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Interview with the President.
The "Washington correspondent of

the Boston Post had a conversation
with the President on Friday. Mr.
Johnson spoke freely concerning the
purpose und effect of his recent pro¬
clamation ; and it ia evident that he
does not intend to take any violent
measures, but will leave the question
of constitutionality and right of suf¬
frage to be decided by the courts.
The late rumors of a coup d'etat, and
of a military usurpation of dictato¬
rial power, aro only intended for the
injury of the President and the bene¬
fit of the radicals. They appear to
have no truthful basis whatever.
The correspondent of the JW says:
The President's late proclamationshaving given rise to much specula¬tion as to their purpose and practicalbearing upon the country, it may be

interesting to know what the author
himself thinks and says regardingthem. In a social conversation to¬
day, I ventured to inquire of his
Excellency his views of the procla¬mation declaring the supremacy of
the Constitution, and his specialobject in publishing tho same. I
admitted that the purpose was patent
on the face of the document, but
that many persons professed not to
be able to comprehend its practicalbearing. He replied that there were
now two parties in the oountry-oneacting within constitutional limits,the other openly professing to act
outsflN^* of tho Constitution. His
purpose was to call the attention of
ach and every officer and employeeof the, Government to this fact, that
he might clearly understand his duty,and, understanding, perform it. Our
Constitution, he said, was the citadel
f our freedom, the wall whioh en¬
virons and protects ns all. But an-
Dther purpose whioh he had in view
was, to assure the country that the
authority of the Federal Jadicip-ywould be unflinchingly maintoi
in all the States.
I oAlled the President's attention

to tho correspondence published to-
day between Gen. Ord and Col. Gil¬
bert, in which the latter claims that
Gen. Ord and his subordinates were
not the servants, but rather tho mas¬
ters, nf the people. He replied that
it was but one of the legitimate fruits
of the radical teachings of the day,that public officers were not bound
by their oaths, but might act "out-
ide of the constitution;" this very

.case, he said, illustrated the necessi¬
ty for bis proclamation. Col. Gilbert

teems to havo lost sight, of the fact
hat ours was a constitutional Gov-
'.rument, and that he was bound to
.espect the law. When a militaryifficer could thus forget that the
eoplo were the soveroign and could
sume that he was one of their map-
rs, the President said he thought it

ras high time that attention should
: .specially called to the requirc-ents of the constitution anet the
rue principles of our Government.He spoke in flattering terms of Gen.
Ord, and heartily approved the noble
rebuke, which tho General adminis¬
tered to Col. Gilbert.

I inquired what ho thought would
be tho practical effeot of tho amnestyproclamation. He promptly replied,*'to restore the parties to all their
rights---to place them precisely wherethey were before the war. The suf¬
frage question was ono to be deter¬
mined by the courts, end not by the
executive branch of the Govern¬
ment." In alluding to the future,
ie said he had no idea what Con¬
gress would do, but that he believed
he people would take care that their
government was not subverted and
lestroved. So far as he waa con-

corned, be should exorcise every con¬
stitutional power in ita defence, but
that the great controlling power was
in the hands of tho people them¬
selves, and his firm conviction was
that they would nee it wisely and
efficiently. The late elections in
California and Maiue serve only to
fix his confidence in the "sober
second thought of the people."
General Orel's reprimand of the

Íiost commandant ol Camden, Ark.,
or sanctioning the destruction of a
newspaper office by United States
soldiers, will be universally applaud¬ed. One reason why Gren. Sheridan
veas so enthusiastically supported bythe loyal North, was because when
he had to deal with official corrup¬tion, or any sort of misconduct, he
know no difference between a rebel
and a Republican. We are delightedto find Gen. Ord pursuing the samo
straight-forward course. The conduct
of our troops at Camden appears to
have been outrageous; and wo hopethat outrages of all sorts will oe
promptly punished, whether com¬
mitted by the blue or the gray.[New York Tribune.
MOKE MILLS STOPPIKO. -The greatwoolen and stockinet mills having

come to a stop, tho cotton mills are
now following tho example; and the
silence of tho machinery at Cohoes is
followed by a similar ominous cessa¬
tion in some of the mills at Lowell.
The Tremont and Suffolk (Lowell)mills are about to stop running. It
is one of the necessary results of the
persistent hostility of the restoration
of the Union, and the holding of the
South under military rule, that busi¬
ness should languish, and prosperitydecline. In the general distrust and
anxiety, caused by the revolutionarypolicy of Congress, there can be no
revival of business and prosperity.[Hartford {Conn.) Times.

The State debt of Pennsylvaniahas been reduced within the fiscal
year ending 1st September, $1,794,-644.60, which is a handsome decrease,when it is remembered that there are
no State taxes on real estate, the
revenue being principally from li¬
censes and special duties.

BREAD !
jgmm THE subscriber would respectfullyinform bis custoL>ers and the publicJSL.generally, that ho still continues to
BAKE tho very best of BBEAD, CAKE«,Ac, athis OLD STAND on Main street.
Ho will furnish SEVEN LOAVES OF BBEAD,WEIGIUNO TEN OUNCES, for TWBNTY-FIVE
CENTS, which is CHEAPER THAU CAN BE
FURNISHED BY ANY OTHER BAKER
in the city.
As thewrice of Flour decreases, ho pro¬mises to INCREASE TUE NuatVEB AND Sl/.E

OF HIS LOAVES.
«-COME AND TRY HIM.
Sept 18 Imo_W. STIEGLITZ.

H. SIMMONS.
Baker and Confectioner,

Old Congaree Bakery, lady St., near P. 0.
THE subscriber respectfully in-

¿sga¿Lforms bis friends and the public in«¡SHgcneral, that be is now regularly^K^Bakiog the best DREAD, RUSK,CAKES, etc. He will furnish loaves weigh¬ing UK ounces at 5 cents, and 21 ounces at
10 cents-which is cheaper than any other
baker in the city supplies. Ho pledgeshimself that when the prico of dour still
further decreases, ho will INCREASE THE
SIZE OF HIS LOAVES. CaU and examine
abd yon will Und his statement correct.
Sept 14_Imo
REMOVAL.

/3» HAVING removed mv FUR-^mmZ NITURE business to the Na-fQQ^HBStioual Express old stand, I jnwould bo glad to see my former pa- 'T'
trous and the public generally give me a
call, as I have a nico stockof FURNITURE
on hand, and will mako to order or repair
anything in tho Furniture lino very reason¬
able, and workmanship to please even tho
most fastidious. JEROME FAGAN,
Washington st.. bet. Main and Assem'y,

A few doors from old stand.
AnglO_6mo_
RUMOVAL.

GUMS, PÍST0LS
ANO

Sportsmen's Equipments,
FISHING TACKLE. &c.

THE undersigned has re-^><2T moved his stock of goods in
¿¿-3^the abovo lino to the store

W mmb ?next to Fislior A Hoinitah's.
Guns and Pist da repaired and put in

perfect order, at reasonable notice.
P. W. KRAFT,Main street, opposite Phoenix Office.

_Aug 281_
Wolfe'! Schiedam Schnapps aro pnt

up in quart and pint bottles, with tho pro-prietor's name on the bottle, cork and
abel._

10 Boxes Chewing Tobacco,
DIFFERENT GRADES, low to dealers.

Jane SO JOHN C. SEEOERS A CO.

Tobacco, Tobacco.
TWENTY boxes FINE TOBACCO, for ]sale CHEAP.
June 15 ALFRED TOLLESON.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT will cure the Itch.
WHEATON'B OINTMENT will core Salt Rheum.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT cures Old Sores.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT cures all Diseases of
tba Skin.
Price 60 cents-br mail 60 cents. All

Druggists Bell it. WEEKS k POTTER,Boston. Mass., Proprietors. Bent 18 fly
POVERTY OP BLOOD-The prova¬

lence of this diseased condition of tho blood
ia noticeablo everywhere. Seo tho yoting
man or tho young girl with a pale, waxy,
blanched appoarauco of tho countenance
and integuments generally, as well of tho
lip«, tongue, mouth, a pulse feeblo and
rapid, loss of appetite, with indigestion
and flatulence and irregular action «of the
bowels, low spirits and severo headache,
great debility, with langor, you may set it
down the blood wants richness. A thou¬
sand complaints flow from this ono thing.
The QUEEN'S DELIGHT is tho groat
blood purifier and renovator. Get a bottle
and use it. It is an invaluable medicine
for poverty of blood, lt is the cheapest
and best medicino you can uso, as it
cleanses and purifies the very fountain of
lifo. Bo sure to ask for Heinitsh's Queen's
Delight. For salo by FISHER A HEIN-
ITSH, Druggists. Aug 20 tuf
CROWING IIEPVTATIÖKI-ir the
entire correspondence from South Ameri¬
ca, Central America and tho West Indies,
received by Messrs. Hostet!or A Smith,
during the last twelve mouths, were pub¬
lished at length, it, would probably bo con¬
sidered one of the most extraordinary col¬
lections of approbatory testimony on record
-the letters, written in every variety of I
stylo, and emanating from individuals of
almost every class, are, nevertheless, all of
the same tenor. Physicians, priests, mer¬
chants, planters, military officers, artisans,
lawyers, Ac, tell ono story, admitting,
without reserve or qualification, that the
tonio* ho'ctofore in uso in thoso regions
have bcou generally and justly aupcrceded
by HosTETTEit'a BITTERS.
Tho confidence manifested by the people

of these countries might bc fairly called
enthusiastic. Yet these are not the only
tokens of the growing popularity of
HOSTETTER'8 STOMACH BITTERS.

Tho foreign orders for the article from
Europe, Australia, New Zealand, China,
Japan, Fast Indies, Cape of Good Hope,
Sandwich Islands, Ac, have been hoarier
than at any former period.
As an antidote to malaria, a stomachic

and general invigorant, they all testify to
its remarkable efficacy. Sept ll f6
PAWKJVIN'B HEPATICBITTERS arc

rapidly gaining in public esteem. They
aro decidedly the most excellent Vegetable
Tonic yet discovered for the euro of gene-
ral debility and disorders of the stomach
or liver. Those who have used thom pro-nounce them to bo all that is claimed forthom. For salo by all druggists.April 12 fly Dn. C. H. MIOT, Agent.

DEW OK THE ALPS.
For sale wholesale by aU tho grocers in

New Orleans, Charleston, Mobile, Savan¬
nah and New York.

DEW OF THE ALPS
Received tho first premium at tho Paris

Exposition.
DEW OF THE ALPS.

The manufacturers of the ab» * cordial
not only received tho first premium at the
Paris Exposition, but wero decorated by
the Emperor.

DEW OF THE ALPS.
For sale by all the druggists, grocers

aud fruit stores in tho United States.
BRANDY, RUM AND WINES.

5,000 cases old Cognac Brandy, imported
especially for private uso.

300 cases old Jamaica and St. Croix Rum,
bottled before the war.

10,000 cases Madeira, Sherry and Port-
sorao very old and superior-various
brand«: all warranted pure. For sale by

CDOLTHO WOLFE,
Aug IC 3mo 22 Beaver st., New York.

ESTABLISHED IN 1828.
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapp« should

be in tho hands of every housekeeper.
HATCH 10 LOK'S IIAIR DYE-This

splendid Hair Dye is tho best in tho world.
Tho only true and perfect Dye-harmless,
reliable, instantaneous. No disappoint¬
ment. No ridiculous tints. Natural black
or brown. Remedies thu ill effects of bad
dyts. Invigorates the hair, leering it soft
and beautiful. The gonuino i i signed Wil¬
liam A. Batchelor. All others aro mere

imitations, and should be avoided. Sold
by all druggists and perfumers. Factory
81 Barclay street, Now York, tor* Boware
of a counterfeit. Deo ll ly

Bacon and Tobacco.
ONE THOUSAND lbs. Country BACON

SIDES.
1,000 lbs. Killlokiniok Smoking Tobacco.
10 boxes low-priced Chewing "

8 bales 7-8 Heavy Shirting. For sale low
by ALFRED TOLLESON.
Aug 9
__

KEEP COOIi.
TEN DOZ. FANS, at half former prices,from 5 cents to $3. Call and get a
protty fan. ALFRED TOLLESON.
June 18

WOFFORD COLLEGE,
Spartanburg 0. H., South Carolina.

THE FIRST 8E8SION of tho/fJJMLK Fourteenth Collegiate Year will.skU^Bagbogiii un TUESDAY, 1st Oe-^raH^Stobor next. Tuition $5i per^P^yyear. Board $12 per month.
VT Bills reckoned in specie, but

Î)avable in currency. For further particu-ara, address A. M. 8HÏPP,September 6 f4 President.

Ursuline Academy,VALLE CRUCIS.
tm THIS INSTITUTION will re-JtJÊLK sumo its Academic Exercisesc^Xt^S^«,September 1. For prospectus,^JöJpfcatpleaso address "Mother Supe-5PspFrior, Ursuline Convent andmSar Academy, Columbia, S. C."Sept 4_'_Imo

Columbia Female Academy.
jmm^ THE exercises of this School/TSB». wu' be resumed on the 1st ofc^illMBfeOctober. Arrangements havo^»afipglgbeen made for receiving pupils^WäRr of all ages. The Principals«Bmw deem it necessary to make this

statement, as they have hitherto fre¬
quently declined receiving children undertwelve years of ago.
BOARDERS will bo received as usual.
9W For tonna and further particulars,apply to the Principals,

JANE H. REYNOLDS,SOPHIA M. REYNOLDS.
Aug 28_np_

MES. JOHN LAURENS'
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,

IN CHARLESTON, will re-
/f[SL\\ sumo its exercises OCTORERdffi-OMftfel, at tho corner of Wentworth

and Smith streets. English,Frencb. Music, Dancing, Draw-<d&¿r inp, and tho accomplishmentsof a polito education, will be thoroughlytaught, and a careful attention given to
the formation of the young ladies' man¬
ners and conversation.
WEEKLY SOIREES will be given alter¬

nately for MUSIC and DANCING.
For terms ¡md particulars, address

Mus. J. LAURENS,Soptember 1 3mo Cnarleston._
UNIVERSITY

OF

South Carolina.
^ THE neat session of this In-/¡fTSm\\ HÜtntion will open on tho FIRSTe&LKBjgg:MONDAY of October, and con->QflK§B tiuue without interruption until

thc 1st of July following.cJaJ^ Applicants must be at least
fifteen years of ago. Each student mayselect his schools, but, in the Academic
Department, must, unless specially ex¬
cused by the Chairmau of the Faculty,attend at least three.
The Law and Medical Schools havingrecently been fully organized, there are

now three departments in the University.I. ACADEMIC.
II. LAW.

III. MEDICINE.
Tho aggregate expenses, including tui¬

tion, board, wood, lights and washing, for
tho session of nine months, will be:
For Academic Student, attending three
Professors, about,.$305For Law Student, about....2&0

For Medical Student, attending a full
course, about. 370
jarFor catalogues, giving additional in¬

formation, address Rev. C. Bruce Walker,Secretary, or R. W. BARNWELL,Chairman of the Faculty,Aug 9 2mo Colombia, S. C.

TÔSllil HERCDANTS!"
ROCK IStftNO GOODS*
IF vou desire to supply yourselves for tueFALL and WINTER TRADE, with thc
VERY BEST DESCRIPTIONS andSTYLES
Df

All-wool Cassimeres!
AND WITH THE MOST DURABLE

Jeans and Kersey Fabrics '

All free from shoddy a/ul other impurities,
3rder Samples from the subscriber, amthey will bo forwarded, with prices attach-
jd, during tho months of July and Augustfrom these samples you can make yourselections and return your orders; and th
roods will be forwarded diroctlv from th
Manufactory. JOHN A. YOUNG,Presidout Rock Island Manufac. Co.,Juno 2 lino Charlotte. N. C.

"WHEAT AND FLOUR.
IWILL pay the HIGHEST MARKET

PRICE for WHEAT and FLOUR. Will
furnish bags when desired.
June ALFRED TGJ.LESON.

CANDY.
1 O BOXES ASSORTED CANDY, low forY¿i cash at J. C. SEEGERS A CO.'S.
Aug 9__

FRESH LAGER BEER.
A T WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.A. JOHN C. SEEOEItS A CO.

FOOD FOR CHILDREN,
PREPARED FROM WHEAT. It is

almost identical with milk inchomical
composition, and contains abundant sup¬plies of evory element of bodily organiza¬tion. For sale by

FISHER A HEINITSH. Druggists.Ang i_
Twine, Rope, Iron Tie«, Bagging.
C*f\f\ LBS- TWINE, 60 coils ROPE.^UU 100 bundles patent IRON TD38.
20 bales superior BAGGING', just re¬

ceived. Planters will find it greatly to
their .idvantage to givo us a call before
purchasing elsewhere.
_Ang li J. ft T. R. AGNEW.
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnappt corrects

tho change of water.

Baltimore Advertisements.
Fall and Wilta Import at ¡on-LS G 7.

RIBBONS,
Millinery and Straw Goods.

ARMSTB0ÑG.1IT0R "& GO.,
IMPORTERS and Jobbers of BONNET,TRIMMING and VELVET RIBBONS,BONNET SILKS, 8ATLN8 and VELVET8,Blonds, Netts, Crapes, Ruches, Flowers,Feathers, Ornaments, Straw Bonnets and
Ladies' Hats, [trimmed and untrimmed,]BLftker Hoods, Ac,

237 and 239 Baltimore Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.,

Offer the largest Stock to be found in this
country, and unequaled in dioico varietyand cheapness, comprising the latest Pa¬
risian novelties.

»B- Orders solicited and prompt atten-
tion given. Aug 21 Imo

PhiladelphiaAdvertisem*ts.
The old SportingLiteraryEmporium.
30» South Fifth Street, Philadelphia.

WE have recently added to our stock a
very choice selection of rioh and

raro Books, Pamphlets, Songs, Cartes de
Visite, Photographs, &c, Ac. Send for a
circular. Address J. T. SMITH, Ag't,No 302 South Fifth Street, Phila.
July 20 gmo_

MARRIAGE GUIDE.
ANOTHER EDITION just published,being the 33th of tho POCKET JE8-
CUPALIU8, or Every Ono his own Doctor,including a Treatise on Diseases of Fe¬
males, Irregularities, Ac, with a hundred
engravings, explaining those diseases in
both sexes. By Wm. Young, M. D.
Every ono may conduct any case of se-

crot disease, self-abuse or those distress¬
ing diseases incidental to youth, manhood
or old ago, without resorting to the quacksof the present day. Let no man contem¬
plating marriage be another hour without
reading this wonderful book, as it discloses
important secrets which should be known
to thom particularly. Let tho weak andbashful youth who has ruined his consti¬
tution by tho debasing habit of self-abuso
read this book. It will bo sent to all partsof tho United States and Canadas for 60
cents. tar Send for Pocket Aesculapius.Da. WM. YOUNG,No. 416 Spruce st., Philadelphia, Penn.
June 21 f ly

Charleston Advertisements.
~M; i iLS HO tr SE,

"

CHARLESTON, 8. C.
THIS well-known FIRST-CLASSH0TEL has been thoronghlv repair-

.ed, retitled and refurnished, and is
now ready for the accommodation ot the
traveling public, whoso patronage is re¬
spectfully solicited.
Tho proprietor promises to do all in his

power for the comfort of his guests.March 21 JOSEPH PURCELL, Prop'r.
Charleston Hotel,

CHARLESTON. S. C.
COACHES always in readiness to conveypassengers to and from the Hotel.Feb 2fiWHITE A MIXER. Proprietors.
Livery and Sale Stables,
^ CHALMERS STREET,^^b^. Charleston, S. C. DEI- p,|rj|B?flWlGHEN A BAKER, Pro-jgSlsE
? 1 71 prietors. Carriages, Phaetons, Bug¬gies and Saddle Horses to hire, at all hours.
Mules and Horses for salo. Feb 27

"PHONIX IRON WORKS.
Situated on (lie Greenville and Columbia

Railroad, ojntosite City Water Work»,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

GOLDSMITH & KIND, Proprietors.
AS Ul« FALL

SEASON ap¬
proaches, tho
subscribers rc-
spectfully

? foim the pub¬lic in general,
together with
their friends in
particular, that
th ev are still

manufacturing all kinds oí IRON CAST¬
INGS, such as Mill Work, Engine Work,Agricultural Implements, Railings for
Grave Yards, Cemetery Lota, etc
Especial attention they would oall to

their A NO. 1 SUGAR-CANE MILLS, of
all sizes.
HorHC-power Wheels, for Cotton Gins.
Plates and Halls for Cotton Screws.
Grist and Flour-Mill Gearing.Saw-Mills. A varioty of patterns for

House Fronts, Window Caps, and other
Ornaments, on hand. Machine Lathe
Work dono to order. Also, all kinds of
BRASS CASTING. All of which aro sold
at the.'cheapest rates, and made at t hort
notice. Supt 5 Imo

M. OOLPBMTIH. P. KINI».

CRAWFORD & FRIDAY,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
DANIEL CaAwronD. JAKES K. FBIDAY.
KV \\\\ WILL recolvo on storago COT-K^-yJTON, MERCHANDIZE and COUN-MHBSTRY PRODUCE, and sell or forward
tho «ame when desired. Liberal advances
made on consignments of Cotton through
ns to our friends in Charleston or New
York, and forwarded free of charge.Our Warehouse being located adjacentto the South Carolina Railroad Depot, the
item of drayage will cost but half the
rates as from ether parts of the city.Rates of Sto age on Cotton reduced to
25 cents a bale .'»er month. Aug 6 §2mo

CHEESE! CHEESE!
p*/\BOXE8 English Dairy and choice
t)\J Cutting CHEESE, just received and
for Bale low by J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Aug 25

FISHER & LOWRANCE,

COLUMBIA. S. C.

Country Bacon.
SIDES, SHOULDERS and HAMS.Sept 18 FISHER A LOWRANCE.

IRONS for GRAY'S PATENT COTTON
PRESS, $165, dolivored io Charleston; tho
Brown Gin, $4.60 per daw.
Aug 27 FISHER A LOWRANCE.

Two Hundred Bushels
MIXED CORN, LOW for CASH.

Sept 17 FISHER A LOWRANCE.

For Sale.
ALARGE IRON SAFE, the agencybeing discontinued.
September 7 FISHER A LOWRANCE.

Cream Biscuit,
Sugar Crackers,

Ginger Snaps,
Butter Biscuit.

Received to-day and for sale by
FISHER A LOWRANCE.
SeptS

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
pr/\ LB8. CALOMEL.OU 100 oz. QUININE.
25 oz. SULP. MORPHIA.
10 lbs. CROTON OIL.
50 lbs. CHLOROFORM.
5 lbs. NITRATE SILVER.
200 lbs. GUM CAMPHOR,
1,000 lbs. EPSOM SALTS.
1,080 lbs. FLOR. SULPHUR
2,000 lbs. BLUE STONE.
100 lbs. CREAM TARTAR.
1,000 lbs. COOKING SODA.
2.000 lbs. COPPERAS. For Bale low br-FISHER A HEINIT8H. Druggists.'
THE TRIUMPH OF ART!
MORE TESTIMONY IN FAVOR OF

Heinitsh's Queen's Delight»
EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS: « ThoQueen's Delight ia beginning toawaken tho attention of our physicians.Its remarkable curative power is seen inits wonderful effect npon disease. As ablood purifier, there ie no medicino Uko itknown to the profession. A gentlemantold me that his son has been taking theQueen's Delight, and is moro benefited byit than by any other medicino. He wants
a dozqn bottles."
Extract from a letter: "It is due to yonto state in this public manner, in orderthat the pooplo may know the truth, thatI have tricu your Queen's Delight, andfound it not only what yon said it was-"a

Eure medioine"-but the best medicine I
ave ever taken for eruptions and generalbad health. I bad an eruption all overmybody, with impaired digestion and disor¬dered liver, and have tried a great manymedicines without any bonent. I havetaken one bottle of your Queen's Delight,the eruption has disappeared, my appetiteis bettor, my li er and digestion is im¬

proved. I am satisfied one or two more-
bottles will core me."
Extract from a letter: "At the close ofthe war, my constitution waa shattered. Icould not eat, sleep or perform any dutywhatever, such was my prostrate condi¬

tion. Medicine aud medical aid I had in
abundance, such was my condition np to afew mont hf, since, when I began the use of
your Queen's Delight. I havo used twobottles, my constitution is greatly ini-

Í,roved, my appetite is good, enjoy retreati¬
ng sleep, and am able to perform my shareof daily labor."
Extract from a letter-Wonderful effect

of only ono bottle: "I have nsod only ahalf bottle of 'Queen's Delight' for boilsand emptions of the skin and itching hu¬
mors of tho blood, which annoyed me verymuch. I am en ti rely cured. 1 think yourmedicino a valuable one."
A romarkable case of liver complaint andheadache cured by the uso of "Heinitsh's

Queen's Delight:' A ladv of unqnestionedworth and reputation voluntarily give* tes¬
timony of the wonderful effects of this
medicin >. Sho has been from early years
a martyr to Headaches, caused by imper¬fect action of the liver, producing intense
headache and pain over the ere«. She has
takeu only four bottles, and assures us of
the perfect cure it bas made. She now en-
Joys good health.

Still another: "During last spring. I had
been troubled with obstinate chills and
fever, which, when cured, left my system
In a wreuhod condition, blood impure, and
I was afflicted with sn angry, and, as I at
ono time thought, an incnrablo, cutaneous
eruption ovor my entire body. The most
violent remedies snggestod failed to work
a cure, until, at the instance of a friend, I
tried Dr. Heinitsh's Queen's Dolight. Lees
than two bottles cured me, leaving my skin
in a healthy condition. My general health
is as good as ever. For such purposes, I
have, ever since my onre, nnhesitatingiyrecommended yonr Qneon'a Delight."
Don't buy any but the right kind. AU

genuine Queen's Delight has the cvy-rightmark on the outside, and it is *ne onlymedicine whioh prodnoes these wonderful
cures. For sale - a ueeale and retail at

FISflFt x HEINITSH'S
AprilDrug Store.


